
THE ASHLAND TIDINGS.

TO OCH PATRONS.

FRIDAY..................................

With the issue of .Jane 7, will pnd the 2d 
volume of the I’idin ;s. We are pie ised to 
be able to report to our friends that th- pist 
year has been a very pros-peroua one for the 
paper. Notwithstanding the scarcity of 
money in the country tbe subscription list 
and advertiring business have steadily in
creased, and we think we are justified in 
expecting a still greater increase of business 
during the coming year. It lias been our 
endeavor to furnish our subscribers with a 
good local paper, and we accept the gener 
ous support given us by the people as an 
evidence of their approval. While we re
main in charge of tbe paper we shall e truest 
ly endeavor to merit a continuance of their 
patronage. By the close of the volume we 
wish if possible to settle all uiir acc Hints so 
as to enter upon the third year with »“clean 
slate.’’ This we hope our ‘.¡ends will assist 
us in doing, as the balance due us wi l make 
the financial situation much easier and per 
haDs enable us to enlarge the paper in 
near future.

the

THE CHIN ESE QUESTION.

Sen-

offers to build the Albany and Brownsville 
railroad, provide I the citizens of Linn coun
ty refuse to make up the necessary amount.

Geo. E Watkins, of Wasco county had his 
leg broken a short time ago by being thrown 
fiom bis horse.

It is repo ted tb itC d. T B. Rickey and 
his son Blis« have purchase I 4.1)0 > head <>1 
cattle in E intern Oregon tor a California 
stock men.

Two physicians of Baker city h ive treated 
125*cose« of diphtheria since last November.

Richard Ilorton. carpenter of the Barba- 
coiTA while the vissel was lying at a Port 
and whnri.f 11 overboard <>n Saturday night, 
while partially intoxicated, and was 
drowned.

GENERAL NEWS.
[Condensed from Oregonian and Chronicle

Dispalcbe*.]

Wagons, Wagons! FOR SALE!
We have now en rou’e hy Rdlroad from the cele

bra -.ed niHDafactory of Fisu Brae., R eine, Wis.
3 wagons 34 W. T. State Bed, Cal. Bre kand Seat. * .« -» .. _14

4
4

Which wr wi'l be able to se’.l at reduced rates, either 
al Roret urg or Astil..ud, for cash.

™»sir J. M. M’ ALL i CO.
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Jnoe B.R. Hutchings,
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY.

The subscriber gives notice that he is now prepar
ed to till orders fur gloves of the

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAT VA
RIETY,

820 ACRES Or LAND!!
Located in Jackson county Ore

gon, 12 miles north-east of
Jacksonville.

550 Acres good t low 1 nd—300 Acre« order fence. 
Two good dwelling*- Meu-houre, B-.rn, shed and 
other out btrldit g*. Well Witen-d by creek and 
sprit ga—Plenty ufgocd rail timber-Good range fur 
stock.

PH ICE: S8 00 PEH A CHE.
This is A No. I Farm with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN

THATCHER & WORDEN
DEALERS IN

LINEVILLE, LAEE COVNTY, OREGON.
Are now receiving from San Francisco an ex.eueive stock of goods of great va rifr 

exactly suited to the trade of the

LAKE COUNTRY

It ¡9 reported that, on May 4th, the 
ate sub committe on the Chitte.-e question 
unanimously reported in favor of returuiug 
Sargent s resolution to ih • main committee 
and asking an immediate report to the Sen
ate. It is thought this action greatly in
creases lhe probability ol so ni action be
ing taken on 'his perplexing qaestiou ut the 
present se.-sion. If it can be brought before 
the Senate witbou’, too great delay, it will 
probably pass that bo ly and go at Once to 
the house, when it can De acted on without 
being delayed by having to go into tbe cal
endar and fellow a multitude or other meas
ures. The resolution requests the President 
to open correspondence with the Chinese 
and British governments, with a view of se
curing a change or abrogation of all stipu
lations in existing treaties which permit the 
unlimited immigration of Chinese into 
United States.

--------------- ■ ♦ < ■ ■ —

the

THE LION AND BEAR.

an
the

The Eastern question still remains 
enigma. It is apparent however 'hat 
situation is extra uely precarious and that 
even the most careful at.d adroit manage
ment m iy Dot prevent one of the must .stu
pendous wars ot the age. Notwithstanding 
the hopeful’itews of Russian concessions, it 
would seem that no material change has oc
curred ia the principal questions in dispute. 
It appears that Englan t dem inds the plac- 
ingut the tieaty of San Stefano before the 
peace congress, while Russia refuses to y eld 
on that point. As long as this differance 
remains undecided, there is doubtless dan
ger. A petition in tbe interest of p<-ace,and 
representing that no material obstacle ex
ists to pi event tbe assembling of the congress 
has been presented to the Queen. It bears 
the signaturesot 17,000 persons, including a 
number of prominent noblemen, and mas 
have some iuflence up< n the act.on of 
the British cabinet. In the mean time, war 
prepantions continue upon an immense 
scale, and very soon England will be well 
prepared lor any emergency.

»—-------------- - - -------------------------

SHALL WEI

New Orleans. May 1.—Gen. Escobedo dis
appeared fr>>m here yesterday, and is believ
ed to be iu San An<oniu taking lhe first steps 
towards revolution.

Gettysburg, May 1.—Extensive prepara
tions are being m ide here to observe Deco
ration Day. lhe oration will be delivered 
by Gen. Beu. F. Bu let*. President Hayes 
and Postmaster General Key wili be pres
ent.

Saratoga, May 1.—John Morrissey died 
at half past 7 this evening. Morrissey 's bus 
iness paitners are here,but nothing is known 
by them us to how he l« fi his business.

Washington, .lay 1.—The public debt 
statement for April shows a decio»se lor the 
month of $3,015,8(15.

Washington, May 2.—The bills granting 
additional bumested rights to settlers within 
the limits of tailroad or military road gr.<n's 
was to-day repot ted from the senate public 
lauds cummitir-e, wiih tecotuuiendalious fur 
passage, and placed on lhe calendar.

Washington, May 3 —Real Admiral C. B. 
P. Rogers, about July 1st will be asdguel 
to the coimnaud of the Pacific station,a con
solidation of the North and South Pacific 
stations.

W ashington. May 3.—There is abundant 
evidence th it Let do’s friends on the Ameri
can side, are making a strong movement to 
cio-s lhe Rio Grande to make trouble with 
Diaz.

Washittg’on, M ly 3.—Switzerland ami 
Holland have accepted the invitation to 
participate tn the silver congress.

Gilvastou, M iy 3.—No.hing of interest 
transpired on the Rio Grande to-day. The 
civil and unlit try utiiboriiies are taking 
measures to prtrve|k a violation of neutral 
ity laws.

Hornell-vi le, N. Y. May 4.—A person in 
lull Russian uniform passed thtongh hereon 
the Eiie tram this morning, lie uasa thioitgii 
tick, i to .San Franc.sco.

Omaha, M <y 5.—Charles Menz e commit
ted Mitcide last night by shooting himself; 
disappointed love.

St. Pe ersburg, May 5.—The Aoence 
Rt sse suy s a much better impres-itui pre 
vails respecting the pio-pect of neg Hutious.

Also lace leather etc , etc. Call at my establish meat 
on Granite Street and eee fur yourself.

J no. I* R. Hutchings
(uolttf)

MIKS M. A. SW1NGIJE. I MISS I. C. SWINGLE.

MISS M.A. SWIKGLE & SISTER
Have Opened a First- Class

Milllaery Stese
Ou Maio Street, Ashland,

Next door to the Post Oito'e, Up sUdrs in Dr. Inlaw's 
, New Buildiug.

VWtE HAVE NOW ON HIND A BEAUTIFUL ASHO1T- 
▼ ▼ < F H »T8, BONNETS, FLUWE hS, PLUMES, NECK

TIES, IVTE, LADIES FUKNlKBlEU GouLS, ETC., ETC 

BUTTE HICK & SMITH PATTE li NS.
t“ir Dressmaking done to order.
All unters lrom a disiAice promptly Hued Goods 

Cue.ip fur Carli. [u21v2 f.

ASHLAND

VARIETY STORE.
J- S- HERRIN & C@.8

Have now on baud a tine aefor'.nieut of

Millinery Goods,
Consi*ting of the latest styles of bdi»» hats and 

SHADFH, aud i. full block of FloWEUB, ObNaME&TS 
aud Trimmings; al. o,

DRY GOODS,
Coosfrtirg of

CASsIMERES, 
I WEEDS,

LAWNS, 
ALPACAS. 

PRINTS,

check aud stripedbrown and black DOMESTIC, 
blllRilNG; Alsu,

Crockery and
Groceries, Tobacco “ 
Candies “

Glassware, 
Cigars, 

Nuts.

A'so, a 1 :rge assortment of small articles 
found in drj Ruuds’ huUcfce. All oí wuich 
Buld

usually 
w ill be

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Produce taken at cath price.

Call on u* «nd examine gixxls, and ascertain prices, 
before piirciuuii g elteivacre. Jtirti auor Li.itli <>t J. 
M. AlcCdl A: Co.'s [Uj4tk.fl

GiTFor particulars loquirecf 
Watters à Gaby,

Real Es Ute Agents
34tf] Ar bland Oregon.

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

------- O--------

the UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
W an* Leased lhe above stable«, from 
limp.nan <£ Ned b-gs leave to iuloim the 
public ihatheis deieimimd to merit a con
tinuant e <4 ti e patroiiHge that has ¡or man) 
vears past been cuufetied uu thise justly

PCPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on band the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers wiih a tiptop
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
Ou reas mable terms, and given tie best of 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions.

v2n34tf] li. F. PHILLIPS.

NOW IS tÇHE TIME TO BUY APPLE TP.EEb 
AT THE

Ashland Nursery.

Linkvitle Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform his friend* that hi* Subies at

ÊÎJSÎKVïLÎEfiE
LAKE COUNTY

NEW GOODS!

Which »hev are prepared (o «ell at prices that cannot fail io satisfy customers. B» 
sure to call and see us and see for yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-

Any on* who wi’l pl-int out an orchard of a 
tbouraud ttees, cau gel UM.ru lor Lhe trillii g »um ul ! 
7 Cex.18 euch, or

A Thousand for 70 Dollars!

change for goods.
Do not forget the 0!d Pioneer Store of the Lake Country. 

THATCHER & WORDEN.
v2nI9tf.

J. M. McCall. Morris Eatiiii.

Main Strett, Ashland,

OLLI.) Announce to the people of Jackson and Lake counties 
that they have commemtd receiving their new Fall Muck„ 

and that every day will witness additions to lhe largest stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ever l)iuusi’lit to tliib ilui Ret. J hey desire to say to every reader et‘ 
this paper that if

Standard Goods, Sold at the lowest market price,

Will do it, they propose to do the largest business this Fall aid 
Winter ever done by them iu lhe last five years,

And that they can positively make it to the advantage of every eee 
to call upon them in Ashland and test tbe tiuth of their assertions.

They will spare no pains to n ainfain, n ore fully than ever the imp
utation ul their house as the-

ACKNOWLEDGED headquarters

Shall we ever be bless d with a railro id? 
This is the great.question of the hour to tbe 
inhabitants of our rich but is.dited coun
try. How soon would our valley, f.voted 
us it is in dimite,soil and all the uaturale e- 
meuts of we dlh and power, “bloom and 
blossom as the rose’’ in such an event. H-w 
soon would our gteit rich and half tilled 
farms commence to yield such a surplus as 
the careless scratching of the past decade 
has given little indication of; how s, on 

would the upland pastoral lands be covered 
with a. vast acreage ul ‘ golden grain’’ aud 
even thousands of acres of forest yield to 
the might of lhe agriculturist; how soon 
would capital flow into our mountain fast
nesses to bring torlh the vast mt uerri wealth, 
as yet a se tied book to Us. We are still 
too poot to do much ourselves towards se
curing such a great artery ot trade and com
mence through our valley, end our hope 
mutt lie in the action of some one of the 

gieat corporations to which such an enter* 
prise would be an easy achievement. Lut 
these great companies act only where self 
interest suggests. Will not tbe’Central Pa
cific in order to secure tbe already 
great and vast developing trade of Oregon 
aud Washington clo-e up the gap which re
mains between Reading and Roseburg, and 
thus “steal a march’’ upon tbe Northern Pa
cific ? It te ms to us that the outlook in this 
respect is rather encouraging, and in com
mon with a multitude of other isolated 
Rogue Rivers, weanxously await tbe lesult 
hoping that lhe improved prospects of the 
Northern Pacific will cause the gieat Central 
to reach out au arm for the valuable 
Which we would willingly yield.

-------------- <-----------------------------

- OREGOS
Are in exce'leut repair, amply provided wiih Red 

Aud tiiat curtuuiers will be wui.ed on 
promptly aul in lhe btrl st jle,

A Good HACK Excellent BUGGIES and No 1 
RlDlNli llORbES alwaye uu huid

Horsts promptly cured fur, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest n dice 

C-*T Iki Lot fall to give the Llxkvil'e S'; Lies atm 
V2i 14’f] GEORGE NURSE,

NEW GOODS!
AT —

C'2T'A great variety <.f fu e Shade, Nut and orm- 
meutal Tree«, of the very l>st kiude, alwaya ou 
h:.nd »nd ior eu'e ci.e ip. Be sure to give me a c»l) 
anil »te for jourself. O. COOLIDGE. (2-33if

vi 4 SR’S
DB. H. T. INLOW E. J. FABLOW.

Staple and Fancy Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Clcthirc, Ecits. 
bhoes. Hats, Caps. Millinery and Dnss Gocds, Crockery, 

Glass and Tinware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.
And in fact Everything Required for tbe Trade of

Eciithern and Sciith-Eastein Oregon
—A FI LL LINE OF----

STATE NEWS.
[Condeneed irurn Sute Exchanges]

Totil amount of taxable property 
city of Albauy.for the year 1878,5997,552— 
only $2,47b less than a million.

Amm from Htrrisburg. while on a ben
der at Gervais, was knocked down and rub
bed of about $85 in com and Lis buggagr 
check.

Two boy.*, one fourteen and the o’ber six- 
te *u ye*rs of age. robbed a pedd er at Le 
Grande lately, of 5 or 6 hundred dul's wurih 
of goods. Cue confessed, and they were 
held fb answer in the sum of $l,2G0 each.

The Jacksonville Times learns th it Klip- 
pel As Co’s ditch on Big Applegate is almost 
completed- It is expec e 1 that piping will 
be in pr- gress in the course of a few weeks 

c

It is reported that Gov. D. P. Thompson,

CHEAP STORE.
The beat good* £-£ at the lowest prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF

I

iribuie

i £.r

CANDIES
AND NUTS,

CIGARS AND
TOBACCO; 

CROCKERY, 
GLASS WARE,

STOVES and
HARDWARE.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS. NO11ONS,

FINE CLOTHING, 
MEN AND 1JOY*’ SLITS, 

bUOl’S AND SHOES;

• re
* r *j< i

All of which, will be sold

t

in the

GENERAL

The Splendid Imported Percheron Stallion,

h

©f tïi© Be&t Quality,

On hand and made to 
order,

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER 
WARE,

CHEAP FOR CASH

Bushels of Wheat and Oats want
ed in exchange for goods at 
Cash Prices.

Will Strnd the ensuing season as follows: At my 
stables, le.ir Arhiaud, un Monday forenoon, 
'1 nvHeDAY at d Fkiday, a od a G rd well’. S’, be. 
in JagK.'ONVILLÉ, on Tuesday and Wednes
day, of etC'J Week.
fciySEASoN, f 25, in gold coin, payable òn July 1st 
fc^TGxHl pHsiur. ge for mares, at 62| cent» per 

«tea. No liability lor accidebte or eecapes.

¡^Please give me a call and 
convince yourself, before purchas
ing elsewhere, as I will nut be un
dersold.

B. F. REESER.
DOtS'.f W. G. MYER. Ashland, May, 1X8.

X.

(nc48tf).

CITY DRUG
S T ORE.

IHLOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries

Freeh Drugs of all kinds kept constantly on hand

—.ADSO“

PAINTS
OILS

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

{^’PRESCRIPTIONS cuefully conij otrnded, 
and u ue but xeuuiuearitck)» Ured.

Price* a* low a* the timt» will justify.

CiT Store one door *outh of the Postoflice—op- 
po*i,e the AehlaLd HuU*e. '

ßärDn. H T Inlow can alw-.j* be found at 
the ature, r< ady to aneud to proie»»ii uai calle.

V2u33tf] INLOW & FARLOW

T. G. WATTERS. O. R. MYER.

WATTERS & MYER.
HrA TCHMA A ERS, JE WELERS AND 

. OPTICIANS.

One door south of the Pu8t-offiice, Ash
land, Orrgo i,

To Whom It May Concern.
IN ORDER TO SQUARE UP, I HAVE GIVEN 

MY ACCOUN1STO

Daniel Gaby»
To collec’. All indebted to me will please

CALL A1 I1IS OFFICE A T ONCE, 
AND SETTLE THE SAME BY CASH 
OR NOTE.

notami J H SKIDMORE

—CONSISTING OF—

GOODS,
Casimeres, Flannels, Tweeds. Doeskins, Blankets Stocking 

Yarn and Made-up Clothing.
Always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

iZ^The highest market price paid for

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY—BACON—AND—LARD.

Come *»ne, come all! and give us a trial.

r2n20lfd J. M. McCALL t CO.

Ashland. Qsefcn,

A Large and Fresh stock of An Elegant stock of Clothinr ------------- ° »Dry Goods at the
PIONEER STORE.

at the
PIONEER STORE.

♦

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.
•-------

A splendid stock of Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands ot lobacco aud Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

—-—— ♦ •--------__

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS.

“ Cheaper than the Cheapest ” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

........ MRS.M. W. HARtAKKE.

UM.ru

